To compete in Friday's **GVSU Big Meet- FRIDAY** you will still need to hit the listed standards. Saturday’s **GVSU Big Meet- SATURDAY** will still be open to all non-D3 schools with no entry standards. If you would like to compete in both meets that IS allowed but will have to enter both meets and pay entry fee for both meets. Make sure when entering on Direct Athletics that you enter the correct meet. Friday’s meet will be called the **GVSU Big Meet- FRIDAY** and the Saturday meet will be called the **GVSU Big Meet- SATURDAY**. The results will also be listed on TFRRS under two separate meet names.

Entries break down for the two meets:

**Friday meet only**- $500Men/$500Women ($1,000 Max per School)

**Saturday meet only**- $400Men/$400Women ($800 Max per School)

**BOTH Friday & Saturday meets with full roster (16 or more athletes on each day)** $500Men/$500Women ($1,000 Max Per School)

**If you are competing LESS than a full roster of 16 athletes on either days**- $25 per athlete, per event including if entered in a relay.
Field Events: (9 to Finals)
9:00am Men Long Jump pit 1- TJ to follow
   Women Long Jump pit 2- TJ to follow
9:00am Women Weight Throw- cement circle
   (men Weight Throw follows women)
9:00am Men Shot Put – wood circle
   (women Shot Put follows men)
9:00am High Jump- women followed by men
10:00am Pole Vault women (two pits)
   Pole Vault men to follow (two pits)

Running Events: Rolling Schedule
10:00am Women 60m Hurdle Prelims
    Men 60m Hurdle Prelims
    Women 60m Prelims
    Men 60m Prelims
    Women 3000m
    Men 3000m
    Men 60m Hurdle Finals
    Women 60m Hurdle Finals
    Women 60m Finals
    Men 60m Finals
    Women DMR
    Men DMR
    Women 400m
    Men 400m
    Women 800m
    Men 800m
    Women 200m* Limit 4 Entries Per School
    Men 200m* Limit 4 Entries Per School
    Women Mile
    Men Mile
    Women 4 x 400m* Limit 2 Teams Per School
    Men 4 x 400m* Limit 2 Teams Per School

No Division 3 Schools on Saturday except for the DMR.

In Accordance to NCAA Rule 5-10.5
We have chosen to take heat winners and next fastest times to finals of the straight away races. If over 81 check-in we will either run straight finals or run three rounds. Watch the entries on DA to see how many runners in each event.

Questions on your entries?
Contact meet manager lou andreadis
ANDREADL@GVSU.EDU
(616)331-3042